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Here you can find the menu of The Chocolate Room in Coimbatore. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What MANISH T likes about The

Chocolate Room:
Has ac and non ac seating arrangement Good vibes Can get crowded in the evenings We had a 10 mins wait to

get a seat Limited variety of food options You don’t get rice and noodles etc Pasta burgers pizza wraps are
available Lot of options in dessert and beverages Prices can be on the higher side Service is quick Cleanliness

and hygiene is well maintained read more. What jazeem k doesn't like about The Chocolate Room:
ambience is good only bike parking available I have visited chocolate room rs puram earlier, based on that

experience I went here also. But experience was not that pleasant, staffs were making noise by talking loudly. It
was so disturbing food was pathetic. I ordered one pasta and two drinks . It was totally waste of money. not
recommended, if you value your money. read more. At The Chocolate Room in Coimbatore, crispy pizza is
baked oven-fresh using a traditional method, Also, the customers of the restaurant love the comprehensive

selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

�tra�
PERI PERI FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

SHAKE

Desser�
CREPES

BROWNIE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

BANANA

NUTELLA
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-22:45
Thursday 11:00-22:30
Friday 11:00-22:45
Saturday 11:00-22:45
Sunday 11:00-22:45
Monday 11:00-22:45
Tuesday 11:00-22:45
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